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Senator I'onrose'H plun to convert tltn
senate Into a kind of pnlo imitation of
the housce of representatives illustrates
tlte fundamental absuidlly of the en-

tire movement for the election of sena-
tors by direct popular vote.

The Blair County Primaries.
of profitable

AXlTMBKll bo deduced from the
of the primaries held

in Blnlr county on Satmduy,
but before considering them a woid of
review as to the situation In that coun-
ty is in order.

Criticism lias been pushed upon the
Republican rules of Glair, more espe-
cially that provision which requires
candidates not only to register in order
to get their names on the primary bal-
lot but also to announce their candi-
dacy in at least one newspaper at least
three weeks In advance of the date
llxed for the primary. This rule has
been pronounced "arblttary" and
"nonsensical"; but it was or should
have been equally known to both Gen-

eral Klkln and Colonel Watres. The
fact that the hitter's political agents
overlooked it was not the former's
fault. lie did the manly and consid-
erate tiling when he asked the county
chairman not to let that stand in the
way of Colonel Watres' expressed de-

sire to place his candidacy In competi-
tion with that of General Klkln before
the people.

Blair has also been called a "ma-
chine" stionghold. That is a. familiar
term of reproach among minorities.
As a matter of fact, Blair is pretty
well noted for Its Independent proclivi-
ties. If today it is inclined to be stal-
wart it is merely keeping company
with a number of other former insur-
gent strongholds which have wearied
Df the insincerity of much of the "ic-for-

politics In Pennsylvania and con-

cluded that organization Republicans
who know how are more to be trusted
in the long run than less able men
whose politics is cut on the bias.

The first relleetion to be drawn from
the result in Blair is that there is more
noise than substance in what is left
of the insurrectionary movement in
our polities. General Klkln, the win-
ning candidate, has been credited in
insurgent literature with nearly all the
political sins that ingenious pens could
imagine. But he went befoie the peo-

ple of Blair, met them face to face,
invited their examination of his record
both as a man and as a politician, and
they have come to the conclusion long
since reached by his moie Intimate
friends that, as men and politicians go,
he is one of the cleanest, keenest and
best. We have no doubt that this
opinion will spread as the circle of his
political acquaintance widens.

Another relleetion apparently war-
ranted by these primaries Is that It Is
advisable In candidates to be virile and
pronounced. Much time was lost by
Colonel Watres In getting his case stat-
ed, in Blair. Some of the papers have
quoted him as ci editing this delay to
the men who had charge of his candi
dacy. In that event they have perhaps
without intention placed him in an un-

fortunate light. The ring of fearless-
ness sounded somewhat faint utter so
much seeming Indecision.

But It Is useless to meditate long
upon what has already happened. In
politics It Is the future that Is most in-

teresting. Where will the next direct
issuo bo drawn?. Let us hope that
wherever It may be, the argument muy
proceed with as much courtesy as in
Blair and the result he accepted in us
good feeling,

.,
Thcxo Is 'a'good deal, of horse sense

In tli. si!Kou1in.iUiuL''befot'o. Ileptib- -
l!cuntf- - wubjjjyjjfl,- - energy- - speculating
on trto presW.rjnWl' campaign of wot
they first atteiutfb the" election of the
next digress.

I TfeaUliTln Clanlln.
the greatest objections

OrDf, In the tropics has ever
the conditions which

"iflpnder tjieso sections
iThe experience of ,tlie trained

and liardifned members of Uncle Sam's
nrmylJvho wero sent to the Philippines
has demonstrated jthu bcurcely uny
could, under t,ie existing order of
thlng hope to remain for uny length
of tlnrc Inumiuu from the various dis-

eases Jtvltli wliicji the orient seems to
have neeif cursed. Hecent reports froirj
the lsiuul?Jlovj;yer. give hopeful signs
that the Ingenuity of yie white man
may fnteradlcatlng
the es 'that make life unbearable In
the aud oet1erpti summer.

A rcfbrUdxythe, health of the city or
ManllSJsayV that in the month of

cartloads of dirt were
2,000 houses. This Is five

loads W the house. With that for a
basis from which to reckon It Is. not to
be wppdered at that the Phlliomnea
have Jjcen regarded as a;i jmrjeiiltliy
sectloiof the, world, or. that elckness
lias been a tWrnidri'tbiuittfon with
forclsiiqiB' itt; tJcrtnln- - seasons of the
yeur. ju'vlew of these facts It seems

a wonder that oven the dusky Malay
and his Iron-hand- Spaiilsh ruler, who
have for so long been accustomed to
revel In uncleanllnesH, could exist amid
such surroundings, not to speak of the
civilized Anglo-Haxo- n, who has been
working away from the customs preva-
lent In the abode of the unenlightened
for many generations past.

Before the Cuban wur, Havana was
a terror to the sanitary authorities of
the western world. A breeding-plac- e for
filth and disease It kept our southern
cities In n constant state of apprehen-
sion. Yet In spite of the fact that the
yellow fever germ of Cuba has In the
past wrought havoc even In many of Our
cities located well off the coast line, It
look only a few months of rigid sani-
tary discipline to stump out yellow fever
almost entirely from Cuba. The con-
ditions of Manila seem to be almost
Identical with those of Havana, and
there Is no reason why the vigorous
system mapped out by the late Colonel
Waring mid carried so successfully Into
effect by Governor General Wood,
should not be equally efllcticious If ap-
plied to the metropolis of the Philip-
pine. Believed of unsanitary accom-
paniments and supplied with the facil-
ities for comfort that Yankee enter-
prise is bound to Introduce, Manila
should he one of the most delightful
dwelling places on the globe.

A speakership boom for Congressman
I.Ittlelleld, of Maine, has been launched
by the Washington correspondents.
The launching Is premature, but
nobody who lias rollowed this distin-
guished gentleman's congressional ca-
reer will question that he Is of speaker-
ship size.

"Government by Injunction."
OF the demands pressed by

ONE of the leaders of
labor Is for the abolition

of what they call "govern-
ment by injunction." A bill carrying
out their idea has been Introduced In
the United States senate by Mr. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, and has been re-
ported favorably by the judlclnry com-
mittee, of which Mr. Hoar is chairman.
This bill provides that no combination
or conspiracy, to do an act affecting
interstate trade and commerce, shall
be illegal or criminal unless the same
act, If committed by one peison, would
be a crime; and It further provides
that no Injunction sball Issue to ln

the commission of any act by
the conspirators, unless such act if
committed by one person would be a
crime.

How such a law would operate If in
effect at Boston at this time is shown
by the New York Sun, one of the few
papers In this country which has not
feared to comment frankly upon dan-
gerous phases of labor unionism:

"The Brine Transportation company
does business in and about the city of
Boston, but does not employ labor-unio- n

men, and It refuses to recognize
the teamsters' union. Seeking to ac-
complish the destruction of the Brine
company, in which the teamsters' union
had failed, a few freight handlers In
the employ of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Itallroad company
in Boston a few days ago refused to
touch the freight delivered by the Brine
Transportation company. These.frelght
handlers weie, very properly, dis-
charged promptly by the railroad com-
pany for insubordination, and there-
upon a sympathetic stiike was ordered
by the chiefs of the various unions.

"It should be noted that in the incep-
tion of this strike there was no possible
excuse for the disobedience of the
freight handlers. They hnd no quarrel
with the railroad company; they were
not dissatisfied with their wages or
with their hours of labor, nor were
they endeavoring to assert any alleged
rights of their own fellow workmen or

They were going outside
of theilr own business, with a chip on
their shoulder, to compel a great com.
mon carrier to place Itself in a false
and unconstitutional position by re-
fusing to accept freight at Its station,
simply because the transportation com-
pany tendering the goods declined to
recognize n. teamsters' union.

"Prom early times a common carrier
undertook to convey and deliver goods
for a reasonable compensation as a
business, with or without a special
agreement, and for all people indiffer-
ently, and he was bound to treat all
alike; and nt common law the carrier
could not unjustly or unreasonably dis
criminate in favor of one and against
another, where the circumstances and
conditions were the same. This hns
been the law for centuries back, not
only In this country but In Great
Britain, ami the reason of the rule Is
that the propei ty or business of a com-
mon carrier becomes clothed with a
public Intel est, because It affects the
community at large; and no common
carrier, therefore, has a right to refuse
to take uny goods delivered, whether
the party tendering the goods for
transportation be or be not approved
by u labor union."

But if the sympathetic strike In Bos-
ton to compel the New Haven railroad
to discriminate between shipments
handled by union teamsters and ship,
nienls handled by non-unio- n teamsters
had continued to the point of tying up
that road, there would have been open
to It as the law now stands, but closed
to it os Senator Hoar would amend the
law, one form of redress; namely, an
Injunctive order restraining the lead-
ers of the strike fiom interfering with
Interstate commeie. As the Sun points
out;

It would not lie a 'dime for an lmlhiilu.il cit-bu- r

alone to ho.uott a corporation or to attempt
to uilii thu liiulni'ss of a ullrojd or to tie if up;
wIic-ic- a conspiracy to do any Mich act might
ttoik iirepjralile ttiong and damage. Any one
who knows anj thing about I he law-- of coiuplr.
my iinderttJndi Hut tho gUt of (he olfon.e lies
In the combination, and that the danger to the
community lie In the fact that many men are
banded together to dr.tioy ami wicik bml'ieat
and piopeity, The eirort in the same dliccitoii
of one individual would be futile and poucrle,
and might wrll bo heated with contempt, but a
combination of uiiicaaonlug uml headstrong men,
animated and piompted by (lie desire to destroy
the business of u gieat railroad, becomes at once
a terloui menace to tho welfaie of (he whole
tUtc. The one eUtlng safeguard agalnrt such
conspiracies today lie In the lujunctlie power
of the federa) i our If, for the judges of those
courts ate luae and fearleik. and, rujot'Juj a
life tenure, ire not afraid to exert muIi powers
s they Iue for the prcenatlou of property
right.

It Is u mistaken notion that the in-

junctive power of courts Is a menace
to the welfare of worUingmen, It is

Often n menace to agitators ntid men
anxious to stir up strife and riot, for It
puts a dead line In front of them and
warns them not to overstep It. Hut
It takes from no law-abidi- and

citizen a. single right or
privilege. Such ti citizen stands In no
fear of It, for It cannot touch him to
Injure him and Is, In fact, always avail-
able for his protection. There can be
no galnsayal of the fact that It Is un
rqultnble power, since It first gives fair
notice of what must not be done and
only punishes when this warning is
dlsiegarded. Whether this power has
ever been abused or not Is Immaterial;
all power Is subject to occasional
abuse. The fact that this power Is

vested In Judges gives strong reason
to assume that It lss.ifcly placed, for
Ignorant or malicious judges are rate
and dishonest ones nrc rarer.

Although the United States Steel cor-

poration has a reserve fund of $SO,000,-00- 0,

It now proposes to issue a quarter
of a billion of bonds partly to reduce
Interest charges and partly to perfect
existing equipment. These are cer-

tainly the days of large figures.

The Danish premier, who told the
folkethlng that the great Itepubllc
could and would give tho Danish West
Indies u better position in the world
than they had enjoyed before evidently
Is not much Imposed by American

literature.

Mr. Bryan's eagerness to have the
Democratic caucus force an Issue on
the Boor war Is very unfulr to the
"crime of '73."

According to the health olllccr of
Loillsvllle, I.hnberger cheese is full of
microbes. We suspected It had some-
thing in it.

Why Oiir Exports
Are Falling Off

Special C'oricspoiiiUnee of The Tribune.

Washington, March HI.

at home and depression aluoid
PlIOM'IIltri'V as the pilncipal cihsps of the

fall in the exportation of manu-
factures of iron mid ulecl. Two items in

the euoits of the United States now iow :i
lnaiked leduction compaicd with thoe of last
jear corn, and manufactures of iion and steel.
Importations of corn in the eight mouths end-

ing with Fcbnury, 1002, amounted, according to
the preliminary llguies of the Duieau of Matis-tics- ,

ju,t iued, to only 2'I,(I12,S7."
against 1.'12,o2I,S.j' bushels in- - the con copending
months of the piecedlnir (Ucal jear, the Miluc
being In the eight months ending with l'ebruaiy,
1P02, $i:i,(iS.1,20i, against ifOO.Oil.WI last ear, a
leduction In this single Item nt $IG,!)2S,3(i!l. 'J his
icdiictiun, of courfc was caused by the shortage
in the torn crop clue to the drouth of last cum- -

inf.. -

The other important item In which a leduction
is appaieut is manufactures of linn anil steel,
'the exports under this bead are for the een
months ending with January, 1902, ?10,0O0,00O

below those of the corresponding months of last
jear, being 'f."i7,!!10,12S for t lie teien months end-

ing with January, lMt', against $73,U10,lfi7 in the
M'M'ii mouths ending with Janiuiy, 1901. This
decrease in the aluc of iion and steel industry
of tlie United States to be as easily explained lis
the decrease in tlie ('Spoliations of coin, aboe
icferieil to.

Tlie cause of the phenomenal growth in the
espoits nt iion and elect uianiifactuics uitliin the
past few years was the depression existing in
the home maiket fiom ISO.! to 1S97, by which
tlie demands upon American manufacturers were
mull and which condition was Immediately fol-

lowed bj unusual demands for iron and steel
abioad, thus enabling the American

iii.inuf.ictuicr to enter the nnrkets of those i

At tlie piesent time conditions ale, to a
coiisideiahlc extent, lcu-ised-

, the demand abroad
being conidciahly ledticcd and that of the home
uiaikcr, according to the best authmitles in iion
and steel matteis, being III excess of
the producing capacity of tlie iron inaiiiifaeluieiri
and of the railioad.s to handle the pioducts ho

demanded. The iesult is thai tlie nunufaetniers
aie naturally turning their attention to tlie Hip-pl-

of tlie home maiket, and in ceitain clases
of tlieir pioducts, notably pig iion, bteel tails,
steel plates, and .stiuctuial steel, tlicie is a

decline m cxpoi!?, which may be ex-

pected to continue long as the home deinind
equals or exceeds, as at t, tlie pioihieing
capacity of tlie uiaiiiif.ictiiieis and the taming
capacity of the l.illroails. In other Hues of iion
and uteel the exporlatious continue at about the
foi liter llguie, especially In nsrieuUui.il lnadiin-eiy- ,

tool, builders' liaidnaie, etc.
The following table how.s the exports of prin-

cipal ail ides of iion and ateel nunufaoliucs in
the scicn months ending with January, 1W)2,

computed witli the corresponding months ending
with Jamiaiy, l(io, compaicd with the cones-pondin-

months of the pieeedlng fiscal xear:

Set en mouths ending
with Januiiy,

Articles. 1001. I'i0.
I'ig lion (tons) 2t2,Wrt
liar lion (pounds! .,ll,:t2(l,2li I:t,()sj,l77
Hard or uids of steel

(pounds) .. .. IM.Sll.fi.'il 3s,"l,10l
Hoop and scroll iion

(pounds) , ...
lllllets, Ingots, etc.(tons) 2,21')
Steel rails (tons) lir.1,122 l.L'.rri'l
Sheets and plates (lbs.). IS.lS-S.fii-

Wile (pounds) M.aSD.i.'li 12.l,i:t7,.S2d
llulldeis' hardware $ AVIS ,10.2 k 3,lW,7tl
Klectilcul machinery ... :t,2ll,17ll .yni.i.fi'iti
Jletal woiking inarhliiery 2,7S'i,321 1,7m.!1
Pumps and pumping ma-

chinery 1.31 1,1 IB 1,211.0011

Sewing machines 2,.'iJl,2"ir, S.SHl.llll
bocoiuollu" engines No. 2il 201

'Opewiiters l.a.a.Sio $ 1,751,7b')
Nails and (.pikes (lbs.).. 12,201,5.--0 22,7:'.'). ft I

Total nlue of expoils,. 7 W7,810,12S

A PLEA FOB. INDIA.

The follow hig plea e cuius In us fiom MIs
Kmib ('. Wheeler, irfcietary of the National

Itelief committee, who, ut the teeniest of
the foiuier committee of 01111 bundled for India
famine lellef, hat consented to help III ruling
for hull 1 orphans as well us for those in Tuikr.c i

"Some cai ago the good people of America
rescued from death epiile a laigo number of llttla
orphans In far away India, hut in tho hmiy of
inir MCbtcrn life many of tlieoo little ones whom
wo then lesctied front death lute been almost
forgotten and ate 111 danger of being foiced Into
something eru uoi.e than death, and especially
is tills true of the gills.

"Hence we feel Jiiallllcd In appealing once
more to the people ( Anieilci to help these
little ones, 'the grown-u- population of India,
so many nf whom needed help in famine time,
are now uble to rare for lhemsetia; but the
little) ones Mill need our help. I'lut uf nil,
they need something to cat; bccoud, they need
a cheery home; und, ttldlil, we wish to waken
hi them a loc of woik, which wilt make them
a blessing to their native land, where manual
labor l so often looked upon with supreme
contempt.

"All It col for each child Is nix cents a day,
or &2Q a year, and reinembeilng how many were
Inteieitcd in this orphan cause eome seam ago,
no feel ure that some will be glad to help once
more. We do not ask a, large gl'ti but we do
ask for one which will e.xpiess real I010 fur the
cause, for these arc the ones) which biiiig the
greatest blowing to glter and reielier,"

Slin Wheeler' aeldicss 1 10 King ktrect, Wor-

cester, Mass.

POETRY THAT PAYS.

I'loni Public Opinion.

Stephen Phillips's tolimie of "I'ocuis" l now
In Its twelfth thousand, "Paolo and Kranceica"
u Its twenty-firs- t thousand, "lletod" in Its

twenty-firs- t thousand and "Mcirpcsu'' in ill truth
thousand. Decidedly Mr.- l'hlllliu has performed
the difficult feat of nuking poctiy pay, Duiiug
the last four ycai lie lua made $3,000 a jear from,
poetry, txclusitc 'of dramatic royalties.

V.

ALWAYS BUSY.

rfs

Easier Rhoej,
llii'ter .Slippers.
U.iitrr Oxford".
And Charily Hall Shoes and Sllprera.

Lewis & Reiily,
At 114-11- 6 Wyoming: Ave.,

Where Ooocl Shoes nrc Sold.

CRANE'S
THE VERY SMARTEST OF THE

NEW SPRING TAILOR EFFECTS
IN SUITS.

THE NEW SEASON'S MOST
FETCHING STYLES ARE SHOWN
HERE IN A PROFUSION OF LAV-ISHNE-

HERE IS ONE OF THEM AT
SS2.SO.

MISSES' SUITS, ALL COLORS,
ALL KINDS OF CLOTH. COL-LARLE-

ETONS. BROADCLOTH
VEST, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCE.
IS TRIMMED TO MATCH. THE
SKIRT HAS A DROP SILK PETTI-
COAT. ALL FOR $22.50.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Snow White Flour
Made from the highest grade
of Spring wheat

Never Fails
To give the most perfect sat-

isfaction and

To Make
The largest and most perfect
loaves of

SnowWhite Bread
Ask your grocer for it. We

only wholesale it.

DicksonMill&GrainCo.
Scranton. Olyplmnf.

We do more business.
How is it doner We know; by

experience and watchfulness for
possible improvements, our
monthly trips to the markets of
the world, and our special buying
facilities enable us to get just
ahead of the other fellow for styles
and values. We handle only the
the best, see our spring line of

Hats, Storm Coats,
Neckwear, etc..,..

It will be worth your while.

JUMCmm,
413 Spruce Street,

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

Gunstertf Forsyth
253.327 Peim Avoiuio.

mm

FILEY'S

ill 1011

l lis id
I (ifHill in

We hnve brought out an excep-

tionally fine line of beautiful gauzy
Mriterials and Elegant Lace Robes,
just the correct styles lor the fascin-

ating evening gown. Many new
weaves and latest designs in Silks
adapted to evening wear, some
very select materials of rich elabor-
ate patterns, some very neat small
figures and plain colors.

Spangled Jtobes
Spangled AlloYcrs

Mich Lace ltobes
Chan till y Lace Net

Embroidered Chiffon .
Silk Gauze

Point D'Esprite
Embroidered Veilings

Embroidered Matist
Crepe de Chine

Silk Grenadines
Silk Louisincs

1'eau de Cynge
Crepe de Paris

Moire Silks
Mroche Pointelle Soie

Fine Laces and Trimmings

Persian Tinted Cluny
Silk Passemanterie

Mussian Lace
Chantilly Lace

Applique Mands
Flounces, Alio vers, Etc.

510-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

Office Desks soil

Office hmm

New and Complete

Being tho
LARGEST FURNITURE

DEALERS IN SCRANTOK
We carry the greatest assortment I

ui tu uiuue xuuuiuiu.
You are invited to examine our

new line heforo purchasing.

121 Washington Avenue.

i i ! ij ! J 2 iji tj Ji

Ban ifflsp

In order to make room
fqr new goods, we are now
soiling our entire lino of
Fine China at a reduction
of from

25 to 5 perCent.
off regular prices.

Alercereau & Connell,
138 Wyoming Avenue,

.. j .. .J... 2. . i ...! .j. ..

T
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

General Agent for tho Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
UIdId;, Blaitlnjr, Sportlnff, FnioWlesj an J tin

lkpamw Chemical Compiui

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Kiplodcr. Room 101 Cou-

ncil Uuildlni; .Scraatvu.

AdUXClES.
TIIOS. F011D ,.,, 1'iltiton
JOHN II. SMITH k SON" Plymouth
W, a UULLIdAN ,. ..WilkcsUarrj J

V

'j&ftigE in Unexcelled

Mm Showing of

m& Draperies
Before purchasing the goods for this

department of our New Store, explicit in-

structions were given to our buyer to select
only the choicest and best. He has followed
our commands to the letter. We are there-
fore able to present what, in our judgment,
is in unexcelled stock of Curtains and Dra-
peries.

The location of this department and
Its convenient arrangement adds to the
pleasure of purchasing here.

Experienced men are in charge of
our home decorating work and at all
times are ready and willing to give
you the benefit of their experience or
by suggestion or Illustrations aid you in
securing the desired effect.

Bobbinet, Irish Point, Renaissance, Brussels
Tambours, Oriental Tapestries, Dra-

peries, Decorative Materials,
Upholstery Goods.

jams

j;tt ; m v. m . t n v. t v. . . v. v. t
&

1

FJ

1 &zr

129 Wyoming Avenue.

:1
Who wants a good, serviceable shoe,
at reasonable price, would do well
to call and look at the following:

:: Men's Enamels, $3,50 and

i Men's Box Calf, $3,00 and

i Men's Vici Leather Lined
a"
A" SEE OUR
J."

a?

SV3EWS WINDOW.

Ill DUHUJ UUfilU I 9
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EDUCATIONAL.

ttttnttttttttittettatfs

SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

f The Course In Arts
Offers Four Courses of Study j

L eliding to Decrees: i

The Course in Engineering
PREPARING) FOR BUSINESS LIFE, OR FOR THE

STUDY OF THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extonsivo Campus; Beautiful Situation and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions tho Best; Thorough Instruction
Intelligent Physical Culture.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION
WILLIAfl W. BIRDSALL, President

Free
TillflOD

By a recent act of the Legislature,
free tuition is now granted nt the

KMY INSTITUTE

rind

STIIENIIIL SCHOOL

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
to those preparing to teach. This
school maintains courses of study for
teachers, for those preparing for col-

lege, for those studying music, and
for those studying gymnastics.

It will pay to write for particulars.
No other school otTejs such superior
advantages at such low rates. Ad-

dress

jiiwiiiipyjiM.
Tlie spring term will opsn March 24.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,
BRING QUICK RETURNS

.i v. v. tt v. .
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ies f iHinr, Lackawanna
Avonuo.
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EDUCATIONAL,.

I he Course in bciencQ
7ip Cnnrxp. in I Piters

Free
Tuiti on

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition is now granted
ut tho

Literary Institute
mid

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa,

to nil those prepailng to teach,
This school mnlntalns courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing: for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pir to write for particulars.
No ether cclioo offers inch superior ad

wiitct'" at ucl lw '''" Addrest

J.P.Welsli, A. M., Ph. D., Priti.

S0BANT0N COBRESFONDEN0E SOH0OM
SCUANTON, lA.

T. J. Foster, I'rcsident. i:imer 11. IJwall, treat.
It. J. Foster, Etaulcy 1. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

Allis-Ciialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantora
and Wllkcs-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlna
Machinery, Pumps.


